I have failed and want to admit my failures and confess my sins.
LORD Jesus I have failed you in all areas of my life. I have failed you with my money,
my Bible studies, and my walk with you LORD. I admit I don't study the Bible as I
should. I failed you with my life by taking freedom for granted. You have blessed me
with the gift of writing and poetry but I have failed by not getting it out. I let my enemies
walk all over me and I have cast my pearls before the swine. LORD I am confessing my
sins before God and man begging and pleading your forgiveness and restoration. I
need your love Jesus. I need to know God's light still shines on me. With my mouth I
say I love you Jesus but by my actions I have not loved you. I admit you have warned
me several times Jesus but I never took heed. When you said turn right I turned left and
fell into a trap set by those who would do me wrong. LORD the compassion you once
had on me I ask for your love again even though I don't deserve it. Looking at my past I
was led by fear which ended with Satan ruling over me. Now I have learned a lesson
and though my life is far from perfect I feel it is time to trust you. It is time to love my
way out of the situations in my life. It is time to turn to you and your word for the
answers. Therefore I bow the knee to your love to worship and honor you and ask for
my life to be restored to the height it once was amen.
Signed your humble servant Dale Lee Gordon
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